Role of male novelty and familiarity in male-induced LH secretion in female sheep.
Ewes supposedly need to be separated from rams before male stimuli can increase gonadotrophin secretion and induce ovulation. In the present study, we investigated the LH response of ewes to 'novel' and 'familiar' rams after varying periods of separation. In Experiment 1, ewes (n = 8 per treatment) were separated from familiar rams for 15 min or 1 month and then exposed to either familiar rams, novel rams or novel wethers. After 15 min or 1 month of separation, exposure to novel rams increased pulsatile LH secretion (P < 0.05) and induced an LH surge in all ewes whereas exposure to familiar rams or novel wethers had no effect on LH secretion (P > 0.1). After 1 month of separation, re-exposure to the same familiar rams increased pulsatile LH secretion (P < 0.05) in six of eight ewes, but only induced an LH surge in two of eight ewes. In Experiment 2, familiar rams were removed and returned after 15 min, 1 day or 17 days (n = 5 per treatment). None of these treatments affected LH secretion. We conclude that separation of ewes from rams is a prerequisite for familiar rams to increase LH secretion, but is not necessary if the rams are novel.